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SPECIAL NOTICE! SECOND FLOOR !MB3 awaaMlsBwaj

We are prepared to show new design's and new patternsin CARPETS

goods this Spring.
INGRAIN CARPETS. .,7c vd.fuH INGRAIN UNION CHAIN CARPETS. 45u and 50c.'
ALL-WOO- L INGRAIN SUPER CARPETS, (50- - and" 65c.-- . Bes"t!:ioBifii grade INGRAIN ALL-WOO- L. CARPETS, 7.c yd. HnndfcUs.of.PatternsApril 1st, we shall open our magnificent

Sl'ICCl 11(1111.

HEMP CARPETS, 18c vd.
Best Y HEMP CARPETS. 2.V.. others, as'k'30 uHiVUoc

On

Press Making parlors in front part of our second

floor, and will be under the entire control and

management of MRS. SALMON & WOODS.

We have made special efforts to place this

Department before the public, and shall guaran-

tee all workmanship. A trial will suffice to

prove its merits of Fashion and Low Prices.

T. --uu. ZOarloex z, Co.
Caltimftjus gj0ttrnal.

Entered at the Poetflioe, Columbus, Nob., aa
eoond-ci&s- s mail matter.

ISSCED XTKBT WEDNESDAY BT

M. K. TURNER & CO.,
Columbua, Nob.
nans of subscription:

One year, by mall, postage prepaid,... .$2.00
dir months.
Three months,

Payable in Advance
tySpocimen copies mailed free, on applies

Hon.

to sncsoBiprairt.
When subscribers chango their place of resi-

dence they should at once notify us by Ittter or
postal card, iciving both their former and th;.
present post-offic- e, the first enables us to r.wi.
find the name on our mailimr list, mm Inch,
being in type, we each wwk print, cither on Um

wrapper or on the margin of your.JouitNAi., tin
date'to which .your subscription is iajd or

lor. KeinittanceH slionld be mn:.
either by money-ordo- r, resibtcred letter or drat
payable to the order of

M. K. Ttnwra A Co.

to ooaaxsroNDcnTB.
All communications, to secure attention, nin'

be accompanied by tlio full name of tint wnti'i
We reserve tho right to reioct any aianispci-p- J
and cannot agree to return the name. Vot.'

corresiKindent in crcry wrhool-diftr-

Platte county, one of good judginpnt, and
liable in every way. Write plainly, each ili-- i

separately. Give us facta.

WEDNESDAY. MAHC1I 35. ISM).

Tite total indebtedness of the city of
Alma is $3.85.

Heavy damage to tho tobacco plant
by frost is reported from western North
Carolina.

Robert Rains was hanged last week

at Hartszell, Ala., for tho murder of his
brother.

The Keno county court house at
Geneva 111., was burned ono night last
week together with the contents.

Tite regular quarterly dividend, of 1J4
per cent has been declared by the Oregon
Railway and Navigation company.

The farmers' alliance hold a meeting
at Chillicothe, Mo., last week and decid-

ed to build a flouring mill, with a ca-

pacity of 100 barrels a day.

Billie Myeb at Bloomington, TIL, is-

sued a challenge to tho McAuliffe-Carro- ll

fight at San Francisco Friday
night to fight to a finish for $2,500.

Owing to a break in a natural gas
main at Fort Wayne, Ind., ono morning
last week, many families had to go with-

out breakfast.

Geobqe Fbaxcis Tbais etarted on tho
18th from Tacoma, Wash., on his trip
around the world, taking the steamer
Olympia to Victoria.

Owing to despondency caused by ill-heal- th

Miss Katio Ott, a teacher in the
public schools at Cincinnati, killed her-

self with a revolver.

Mes. Southerland Obb, who is writ-

ing a book on Browning, is a sister to
Sir Frederick Leighton and was one of
Browning's most intimate friends.

The Peoples' church at Omaha, over
which Bev. C. W. Savidge presides, has
in their choir a grand chorus of not
less than 100 voices, with tho orchestra.

Edwin Reese, jr., of New Haven,
Conn., and Jarius Kennan of Arkansas,
both Yale students, were recently drown-

ed in attempting to make Milford in a
row boat.

Fob the third time within a year the
dry goods house of Pardee, Mills & Co.,
in Peoria, HI., was vjsited by a big fire.
The loss is estimated at $75,000, with
9110,000 insurance.

A kepobt from Paris of a recent date
states that the French gunboat Emer-
ald, bombarded Abomey, capital of
Dahomey and Kalary. The people were
pantc stricken by the attack.

Disappointed boomers are returning
in large numbers from the Cherokee
Strip to Kansas towns. It is expected
that a few will remain until driven out,
but the militia think they can clear the
strip in less than two weeks.

Ges. Robert C. Schenck died at
Washington on the evening of March
24th, at G o'clock, of diphtheria. He
was born in Franklin, Ohio, October 4,
1809, and was in his 81st year. He held
many places of trust, and performed ef-

fective services during the war.

Mrs. Braixard had a runaway with a
span of bronchoes one day last week at
Yerrango. At the start she was thrown
forward over the dash board onto the
tongue of the wagon and next to the
front wheels, and carried in this position
six miles with 'the team on the run.
Her body was in a horribly mangled
condition.

Bexabd F. Mabttk, deputy commis-

sioner of public works in New York, has
been arrested on a charge of receiving
bribes when be was order of arrest clerk
ander Sheriff Grant Deputy Sheriffs
Patrick Fitzgerald and Phillip Walch
were also arrested, the former being
ehaxajad with petit larceny and extortion

the latter with bribery.

&fZ!e&Zrs

FBESH EVIDENCE.

Chief Seavey Finds Important Facts la the
Jones Tragedy.

Our readers will be intorested in the
following, which we find in the Omaha
World-Heral- d:

Router now remembers that he saw
Neil and Sherman together in South
Omaha driving a horse and pony hitched
to an old wagon. One or two other par-
ties also remember seeing the rig in
South Omaha.

The chief thinks that this rig is now
somewhere near Papilhon and will prove
a clue to some important evidence.

A grader named Kirkwood, who was
in South Omaha, says that his wife is a
cousin to Sherman's wife, and that Sher-
man is a tough case. Detective Pound
of Lincoln arrested Sherman about a
year ago for a crime committed in South
Omaha and Marshal McCracken went to
Lincoln and got the prisoner.

Pound says Neil is an adopted brother
of onerinan.

It has been ascertained that Neil com-
mitted the burglary at Lincoln on the
2d, stole the cow the 3d and after selling
the cow and getting his money at the
bank started for the depot at Lincoln on
a run and took the 1 p. m. flyer to Oma
ha. This would give him time to get to
boutu Omaha ana, to at tho Wisconsin
house at 3:30 as develoiied in the exami-
nation.

It was also developed that Shellenlier-go- r
worked on the ice on the 1st nnd 2d

and until 10 a. in. on the da. He was
seen to go to tiie Burlington & Missouri
depot on the afternoon of the 3d and re
turned to Nebraska City at noon on the
itb, by the Missouri .Pacific.

THE UEKMAN EMPIItE.

The Emperor' Letter to Bfomarck.

Tho kaiser's letter accepting Bis- -

marck's resignation is as follows:
"My Dear Prince: It is with deep

emotion that I learn from your request
or March Jo that you are determined to
retire from the office filled by you for so
many years with such incomparable re-
sults. I had hoped, that during the
lifetime of either of us not to have to
face the eventuality of our separation.
If I am now, while thoroughly conscious
of the ng importance of your
retirement, compelled to face this event-
uality, I do so with a heavy heart, but
with the conviction that my granting
your request will contribute to the pres-
ervation and conservation of your life
and strength, which are both of priceless
value to the fatherland. Tho reasons
you give me for your decision prove to
me that further attempts to induce you
to withdraw your request are useless, I
therefore grant in all kindness your
wishes, and accordingly relieve you of
your offices as chancellor, president of
the ministry and minister of foreign af-
fairs with the firm conviction that your
advice and great abilities and your
fidelity and self-sacrifi- ce will in the fu-
ture, as in the past, be available for me
and for the fatherland."

Gone with Typewriter.
At Buffalo, N. Y., Thursday, a sensa-

tion was caused when it was reported
that J. W. Woodruff, of the
Life and Reserve insurance company,
had in company with his pretty blonde
typewriter, left town, leaving anxious
creditors behind. For nearly eight years
Woodruff has been associated with the
Life and Reserve company. When it
became known that he had been running
heavily in debt an investigation was
ordered, and it was found that he had
purchased considerable land and had
contracted to build fourteen houses
thereon, the money for which was taken
from the funds of the company. Off-
icials of tho company say that it did not
lose anything.

The Fnrst M order Trial.
Christian Furst is on trial at Fremont

for the murder of Carl Pulsifer. More
than a dozen witnesses were examined
and practically the same conclusive
facts brought out as were elicited in the
trial of Sheppard, Furst's accomplice.'
The details of the murder were-al- l gone
over, tho two assassins being traced to
the sporting house of Jennie Burns, at
West Point, where they arrived the next
forenoon after the murder. Miss Rich- -

fmond, an inmate of the house at the
time, was the last witness on tho stand,
and she identified Furst as one of the
young men who called there on the date
mentioned.

A fire from a furnace in the
basement of the large book publishi-

ng-establishing of the Bowen -- Merrill

company atlndianapolis, IniL, reach-
ed some paper, and in an instant the
flames were carried by the elevator
to the fourth 6tory. Tho building, a
fine stone and iron structure, fronting
on Washington street, was stored with
books and stationery of all lands. This
large stock was consumed and the build-
ing wrecked. At 5:30 o'clock this loss of
more than 9150,000, on the building and
stock, was followed by the falling of the
roof, which carried more than twenty
persons down with it, including those
who were working on the various floors.

The ravages from the grip are yet felt
by its victims and a new form of dinoanc
resulting- - from it has appeared. The
oculists are busy with parties who com-
plain of a burning sensation in the eye,
which baa become inflamed, and in some
cases the range of vision is affected. It
is observed that the majority of persons
so affected were victims of the grip. The
number of cases of eye trouble have

to an alarming extent, and in
most cases itwee a secondary complaint

WE
have just opened a
superb assortment of
plaids and stripes and
also plain and 'fancy
weaves material. Noth
ing more fashionable

for children's spring outer gar-
ments than beautiful plaid and
stripes. We show them in all
colors and combinations.

We invite you to come and see
us when you want to get the worth
of your money.

P. S. Remember that we are
all sharp competition.

J AaOrigrinator
W. J. Abkell, of Frank Leslie's and

Judge, is back of a proposed exploring
expedition to Alaska. The government
will assist. The primary object of this
search for information is to penetrate the
country lying between the Copper and
Yukon rivers in central Alaska, a stretch
of many thousands of square miles never
yet trod by white man. E. H. Wells, a
western newspaper writer, will bo at the
head of the expedition. His experience
consists of a campaign last summer in
whioh he traveled 2,000 miles in the
wilds of British Northwest Territory.
He has also mapped out for the United
States government a number of rivers in
central Alaska previously unknown.
Another member of the expedition will
be Alfred B. Schanz, formerly assistant
astronomer of Allegheny Observatory,
and for the last three years a newspaper
man of New York.

About 2:30 o'clock Saturday week
Amos Stanton, a bachelor living one
mile south of Bromfield, this state, shot
and killed W. W. Lewis in his place of
business. Lewis was reading a news-
paper when Stanton entered with a re-

volver and began firing. Two balls
struck Lewis, killing him instantly.
Stanton was arrested and taken to jail.
The news of the murder spread rapidly
and within thirty minutes after it oc
curred a body of ten masked men march-
ed down the street through a crowd of
400 people to the jail. They burst open
the door and secured Stanton, and with
a rope around his neck dragged him to
a livery stable near by, where they
hanged him to a rafter. The coroner ar-

rived in a short time and cut the body
down. Lewis leaves a wife and five
children.

Another mysterious disappearance,
the third in a month, came to light in
Fremont. W. W. Woomer a young
farmer living out of town left home one
night recently nnd has never been seen
since. Before starting he donned his
wedding suit with the remark that he
was going to dress as well as they did in
town if he did live on a farm. He took
his Winchester rifle and told his wife
that he was going down the road to shoot

ofa rabbit. Since then nothing has been
seen or heard of him. Woomer was
married two months ago to a very esti
mable young lady from Snyder, Pa. The
young couple arrived here a month ago
and both seemed very happy and con-
tented.

a

The young wife is distracted
with grief. It is thought Woomer is
out of his mind.

The emperor has accepted Prince Bis
marck's resignation of the chancellorship.
The present difference between the em-

peror and Prince Bismarck arises from
the chancellor's refusal to accede to the
request made by Dr. Winterstadder of
the clerical party in Germany to restore
to the Duke of Cumberland, claimant of
the throne of Hanover, the larger part
of the guelph fund. The report is re-

peated that the emperor proposes to ap- -
point.General Von Caprivi, who is now
commander of the Tenth army corps, to
the chancellorship.

Scarcely was the funeral of the un-
fortunate Edward Ewing over, who ac-

cidentally shot himself at Kearney last
week, when the news was spread that by
another boy had shot himself. The vic-

tim proved to be another fifteen years
old boy, Johnny Donald, who was out
rabbit hunting near the canning factory,
using a revolver to shoot his game. The
ball entered the prominence of the left
cheek, shattered the bone and lodged in in
the cavity of the upper jaw bone. He as
will recover, but his face will be disfigur-
ed for life.

The fire at Kearney Monday morning,
starting at half past seven, burned down
the Midway hotel, valued, with contents,
at $150,000. Harry Heming, property
boy of theWorden dramatic company,
jumped from a third-stor- y window and of
was killed. A high wind was blowing
at the time but no other building was
burned, owing to the good work of the
fire department, aided by companies
from Grand Island and Gibbon.

he
A board of trade was organized at

West Point on the 14th with a capital
stock of 200, divided into 100 shares
of $25 each, no one being permitted to
take more than one share. Thirty-fou- r
subscribed at the meeting and the list
has since increased to ninety, and the
balance of the stock was taken on the
18th. Much interest is manifested, and
West Point expects to have a boom this a
year.

Major Gkxebal Gbobgk Cbook, of
the United States army; in command of bill.
the department of the Missouri, died at to
the Grand Pacific hotel, Chicago, at is
7:45 March 2L of heart failing, without and
the slightest warning that he was not
well. He was 61 years old in September
last. A great soldier and a good man
has departed from scenes of earthly
conflict.

OO Pie763 f strictly all
I I wool Plaid and stripes

especially adapted for
III outer garments only 371

cents a yard. We defy
competition on these

goods. Omaha prices 50 and 65c,
look at home before ordering and
save money.

We are the originators of low
prices in Columbus.

We have the largest and finest
line of dr3' goods, in Columbus.

ILfLI Jm

On the petition of Attorney C. L.
Clark, who has claims against the city of
Columbus, O., Judge Pugh granted an
injunction last week shutting off the
electric lights of the city, enjoining the
city solicitor from performing any duties
and ordering the city clerk not to pay
out any funds. The injunction is based
on a law prohibiting the making of con-

tracts when the money is not actually in
the city treasury.

Thirty thousand dockmen on a strike
marched through the streets of Liver-
pool. It is reported in London that
10,000 miners in North Wales have join
ed the strike. As the dockmen marched
through the streets, the course of the
route was the scene of constant disorder.
The magistracy had invoked the aid of
the military. Most of the miners of
Nottingham have returned with an ad-

vance of five per cent in their wages.

In a case brought to compel a school
board to prohibit the teachers from
reading the Bible to their pupils, the
Wisconsin supreme court decided unani-
mously Tuesday of last week that as
Chaistians differ on doctrinal points
evolved from the scriptures, the reading
of the Bible in the schools must be con-

sidered sectarian and repugnant to the
constitution.

Charlie Locke, a son of Charles
Locke, a farmer living in Hamilton
county, narrowly escaped a fatal acci-

dent Thursday evening. While hunting,
his gun was discharged and three fingers
shot off and the fourth probably ruined.
He was picking some obstruction from
the gun barrel when it was discharged
with the result named.

Ox the morning of March 15, a part of
the west side of Warren's hill at Troy,
N. Y., a mass of clay and rock swept
down and carried away the two story
brick residence of Patrick Canfield.
Four families residing in the house, Mrs.
Noonan and her daughter Mrs. Hogan
and Annie Burns eleven years old were
killed. Others were injured slightly.

Judge J. J. Neville lately refused an
offer of 8130,000 for his lot at the corner

Sixteenth and Dodge streets, Omaha,
with a frontage of 66 feet on Dodge.
Judge Neville says the property is not
for sale, as he proposes to carry out his
already expressed intention of building

handsome hotel on the corner when
the new postoffice is built

Miss Reoina Rothschild, a young
lady of Port Townsend, Wash., has start-
ed on a trip around the world. She is
determined if possible to break all pre-

vious records in globe trotting. The
citizens subscribed $3,000 towards de-

fraying the expenses of the trip. She
expects to make the trip in sixty-on- e

daya

Part of the roof of the Bowen Merrill
company building, at Indianapolis, Ind,
fell March 19th, burying a number of
men in the ruins. It is believed that
from fifteen to twenty-fiv-e persons are
killed or injured. This is a part of the
building that burned recently.

A snow storm in New York, March
19tb, which greatly impeded traffic. The
telegraph wires south were prostrated

the storm and no communication
could be had south of Baltimore for
several days.

All lands west of Tallulah, La., were
one vast sheet of water to the hills of
Bayou Macon, March 19th. The water

the overflowed sections was not rising,
it was finding its natural outlets.

Washiagtem Letter.
From oar regular correspondent,

Senator Stanford said recently that
anybody that wanted to, might speak
slightingly of, or make fun of his reso-
lution instructing the senate finance
committee to inquire into the feasibility

the United States government loan-
ing the farmers of the country money at
one or two percent per annum taking
mortgages upon their land to secure
payment hut that the resolution was
offered after mature consideration, and

believed it to be entirely practicable
and also to be the best method of re-

storing prosperity to the depressed ag
ricultural interests. Mr. Stanford also
stated that he proposed using all the
influence he had to get the committee to
frame and report a bill on the subject
The thing looks somewhat startling at
first glance, but when a man of Mr.
Stanford's business experience advances

business proposition, it is certainly
worthy of careful consideration.

Representative Lodge, of Maesachm-sett-s,

has introduced his federal election
It contains many features similar

the Australian system of voting and
intended to apply to all congreaaoBal

presidential elections. Each polling
place k put in charge of mx jndges,
three representing each political party.
Voters who cannot read and write nay
have their tickets marked by one of the
judges, in the presence of another repre

I A Pieces of all wool plaid flan--L

nel spring weight at 80c a
yard, compare them with any of
your Omaha prices fully worth
45c.

Henriettas in all colors 121, 18,
and 25c a yard.

Drap Dealma in all colors and
black 40c, Omaha prices 50 c a
yard.

We have bargains in beaded
wraps, bargains in satines, in fact
bargains in everything we sell.

always the ring and will meet

JUL

senting the opposite party. Upon peti-
tion of 500 voters in any district the
federal government will assume full
control of the polls under the same reg-
ulations that apply to state control.

The president has issued a proclama-
tion warning intending settlers to keep
off the Cherokee strip in the Indian ter-
ritory, which many people seem under
the impression was opened to settlement
by the passage of the Oklahoma bill. A
commission is now negotiating with the

Indians for these lands, and it
is probable that they will open to settle-
ment in the near future, but they are
not open now.

The democrats have been industrious-
ly engaged for some time past in trying
to get up a political sensation by making
statements about the enormous appro-
priations this congress was to make and
the big deficiency there was to be in the
treasury instead of a surplus. Repre-
sentative Cannon, of Illinois, who is
chairman of the house appropriation
committee, has, by a statement of facts
spiked every gun on the democratic line.
Mr. Cannon says that with the exception
of a pension bill the appropriations of
the present session of congress will prob-
ably be less than that of the last and
that there will be surplus enough left to
enable the republicans to make the con-

templated reductions in the tariff. Mr.
Cannon is authority in this matter as no
appropriation bill can get before the
house until it has been passed upon by
his committee. The democrats will have
to get up something new.

The world's fair bill as approved by
the Chicago committee will probably get
before the house this week. It provides

I for a commission to consist of two rep
resentatives from each state and territo-
ry and two from the District of Colum
bia and eight commissioners at large to
be designated as the World's Columbian
Exposition. It also appropriates $1,500,-00- 0

for the erection of buildings to dis-
play the government exhibits, and that
the United States shall, not be liable for
any debts incurred by the said incorpor-
ation. The question of date is still un-

certain. The Chicago folks say 'they
will be satisfied to have congress settle
that.

From the Sehsyler Qnill.
Bath Donovan tells us that on Satur

day morning as one of his sons, a boy
about 11 years of age, was driving the
cows out into the corn fields he saw
what he took to be a large white owl
sitting on a straw stack near by. The
boy took his whip stock in his hand and
stole up behind the stack, determined to
try to capture the bird. He got up
quite close, but the supposed white owl
proved to be a large white eagle and no
sooner did it spy the boy creeping up
on it than it attacked him, striking him
with its wings. He beat it off with his
whip. It was a very large bird and was
fully capable of taking care of itself.

John F. Mefferd and J. P. McCullough
left last night with two car loads of po-

tatoes for Seattle. They expect to con-
tinue in the business of shipping to the
coast and no doubt will make a success
of it as both are shrewd, sharp men. Mr.
McCullough will buy up and start back
about 14,000 sheep, driving them over-
land till he reaches Wyoming. These
sheep will be fed here and at Nickerson
next winter. We certainly wish the
boys well. Mr. Mefferd still remains a
member of the firm of Hill & Mefferd,
livery.

Last Sunday afternoon about 5 o'clock
a young man named Opatril, who lives
north of Rogers, went to hang up a shot
nm-- when the same was acciaenHiuyiA,rr.T
discharged. The load struct htaren
the right hand between the thumb and
fore finger, then grazed hie aide, sad
buried itself in bis arm and shoulder. It
was a terrible wound and amputation
was almost impossible. Medical assist-
ance was secured, but he died from
blood poisoning this morning, March'
19th.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
EVOarqaotaUoBa of the market, are obUised

TWMdur afternoon, and are correct and rellabl.
at the time.
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IQ Pieces of silken brilliantines
III 38in wide 45c a yard. This
comes in all the new spring shades,
and black, Omaha price 50c a yd

42 in Sicilian brilliantines in all
colors and black 55c a vard Oma-
ha price 62c a yard. Better ones
at 75, 80 and 90c a vard.

42 pieces of figured Challies
wool only 8c a yard, Omaha prices
10 and 121 c a yard.

Figured Debeige down to 7c a
vard.

in

Cherokee

o o.
Potatoes.

Any one having about 150 bushels of
good White Elephant seed potatoes can
sell the same by addressing this office,
stating price.

Another landslide is feared at Troy,
N. Y., a big crack having been discover-
ed in Warren's hill. Some houses in the
vicinity have been abandoned.

Is CoBBBitt:tn lmiiratle?
Read the following: C. H. Morris. Now-ark- .

Ark., eajs: -- Was down w ith Alisvess
of lungri,niid ricinis tnul physicians pro
nounced me an fnenrabio Consumptive.
Began taking Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, urn now on my third
bottle, and able to oversee tho work oa
my farm. It is the finest medicine ever
made."

Jesse Middlowart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. Kiuc's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troub!5 Was given up
by tho doctors. Am now in best
health." Try it. Sample bottles fr --

David Dowty's drugstore.

A bill reducing the rate of interest
from ten to eight per cent has been
passed by the Iowa senate.

Will Wonders Ever Cease?

Just as people were beginning to
think that hog cholera was incurable,
Dr. J. P. Jackson strikes Columbus like
a cyclone with his wonderful remedy
and cures the disease wherever found.
We understand that the doctor will stay
with us one year with a view of locating
permanently, wliere lie will manufacture
and sell his new and wonderful remedy.
Let the good work go on. 1

A number of stores were burglarized
at Odell, this state, one night last,week.

Baeklea's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is gnranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by David Dowty. 3

It is believed that the new senators
from Montana will be seated.

In a recent article in the Youth's Com-
panion, on "how to cure a cold," the
writer advises a hot lemonade to be tak-e- t

at bed time. It is a dangerous treat
ment, especially during the severe cold
weather of the winter months, as it opens
the pores of the skin and leaves the sys
tem in such a condition that another and
much more severe cold is almost certain
to be contracted. Many years constant
use and the experience of thousands of
persons of all ages, has fully demonstrat-
ed that there is nothing better for a
severe cold than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It acts in perfect harmony
with nature, relieves the lungs, liquefies
the tough tenacious mucous, making it
easier to expectorate, and sestores the
system to a strong and healthy condi-
tion. Fifty cent bottles for sale by all
druggists.

Legal Notice.
To all whom it may concern:

The board of supervisors in regular session
March 18, 19 and 20. A. D., 1890. declared the
following section lines duly opened as public
ruuus, io-wi- i:

Commencing at the northeast corner of sec
tion 4, townsbip 18. range west, and running
thence south three miles more or less to
southeast coraer of section 1G, town 18. range
west, and known and designated as the "Koch
Road."

II.Commencing at the southeast corner of w--
tlon 13. town 19. ranee VMt. and nmnlnr
thence due west on section lines three miles to
the southeast earner of section 16. town 19.range west and known and designated as the
Tnlxen Koad."

III.
Commenciag at the northeast corner of sec-

tion 10, town 18. range vest, and runaning
thence due south on section line one mile to
the southeast corner of said section 10, and
known and designated as the "Latin Road."

IV.
Com mend rural the smuthnrpvt mrnnrnr uv.

rz-- i- vTr --.......iimm iiifimn mnii iiniiii
aue ease on seciioa nne one mne io ine sonta--
un nnvr imiuu nuu Known JU1U
designated the"Horan Road, No. 2."

V.
Commencing at the northeast corner of sec-

tion 27, town 18. range east and running
thence south one mile on section line to the
southeast corner of said section 27. ana known
aad designated as the Eennlng Road. No. ."

Commencing at the northwest corner of sec-
tion c, town . range 3 west, and running
thence dae south on section lines two miles to
the southwest corner of sevtlou 7. town 2o,
range west, and known and designated us the
"Ole Jobason Road."

Now all objections thereto or claims for
damages caused by the location thereof must
be filed in the county clerk's office of Platte
county, Nebraska, on or before noon, 31ay2C,
A. D., 1890. or the locations may be mule

without further reference thereto.
G. V. 1'HIU.IPS.

County Clerk.
Dated, Columbus, Neb.. March SB. lsflu.

L--i Ica Ntle.
tmatt aihoaa If mav cnawa

The special ooataussioner aDDOln ted to view
aad repettssea the practicability or.
Vacating all that part of apublic road known

aad designated as the "Watts Koad," cora-bmbcI-

at NW corner of SW !4of section 9.
tewaia. wage t west, and running thence
sooth aad tarauaattng at the SW corner of
aaidaectiOB.

II.
VaeatiagaU that part of the "Territorial

Koad." coaaaaeachac at NE coraer or section 11
tosra ML rang. 1 west, aad raaaiagdue west on
section Uneoae-balf(- M aule taeace southwestoaealfOi)iaflel sear the SW coraer of N W
ii at aakt erttoa. aad thejoeatioa changed to
the south of the Uatoa Facile railway track.tMgiaaiag sear the XK coraer of sectloa
tosralft;raaffe2weat,aad m theaeeparmuei
with said railroad track to the Merrick county

to the vacationsaad location above described.
New an objeetteas thereto, or daiaw for da.rtaevaaaUeaserleeafieBo7,MlaecaM 5SjrS.Jaaast be filed in theeruiatv clerk's aaVa of Platte eaaaty. Nebras--ka,oaer w5(fmi!3r .A.r-- . isbjl or

iae vacaaawM fllstloaaybe made with- -
oat refereaee thereto.

G.W.PHJIUW.
Dated, Cobwahst, Neb. MsreastS
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LACE CURTAI-HSK7:V- -

20 pairs of .J vards long LACE CURTAINS onlv Me pair. .' V
18 pairs NOTINGIIAM LACE C UKTA INS

"
only. SI 150 pair, :J i .

yards long. ...'---- .

16 pairs KOTIKGH&M
vards long.

S2.00 pair,

LACE CURTAINS BY THE YARD:

50-inc-h wide laee only 20c.
T4-in- ch wide lace down to 25c.

0-in-ch wide lace only 30c.
CURTAIN SCRIM 7c vd.
FIGURED ETEMINE curtain material 122c vd.
WINDOW SHADES all new pattern. 43, 50 and 75e.

J. A. Barber &

HENRY
OF COLUMBUS, NEB..

IS AGENT FOLLOWING LIST
OF TIME-TRIE- D and APPROVED

Farm Implements!

Seeders and Harrows.

check
Come ami see Twill vour'

Advance corn

Strowbridge Broadcast Seeder. Niagara force-fee- d wagon lx seeder, lloos--ie- r
broadcast force-fee- d eleven-fo- ot seeder. The liest broadcast seeder

which will measure your and ground as it sows, and make a pretty fair
estimate of the crop. It will sow anything from half-grovv- n timothy seed to a
silk dress. Hoosier press drill. Ciimat disc harrow and seeder combined!' Cli-
max disc harrow without, seeder attachments.

and
Wier plows, Wier cultivators, Wier lever harrows, Wier listers, the only per-

fect made, Wier cultivators listed corn, something entirely new. Come
and see it. Price 814, to correspond with the hard times.

Flying Dutchman riding plows, Flying Dutchman walking plowa, Flying
Dutchman gang plows. Dandy cultivator, guaranteed to scour in any soil. Little
Joker tongueless cultivator. Orvis plows. Orris cultivators, Orvis" hollow uteel
teeth harrows. Budlong disc cultivators, Standard planter. Standard check
rower, the simplest and strongest check rower made. Drops the corn in the

place every time. Maud S. Cultivator, tho queen of all cultivator, Ikih
tho nice in corn field as Maud S. has on every race track.

Planters, and
Rowers.

Moline Champion corn planter, drill
machines in one, nnd for tho price of
poor heart goxl. Tait check rower.
rowers.

Mowers, Binders
Standard mowers, four--, five-- , six-- , and soven-fo- ot cut; Ikj drawn by two

horses in the heaviest xrass. If yon don't believe it, buy one and try Stand- - .
ard hay rakes, Hoosier hay rakes. Tiger self-dum-p hay rake, which anyone can
operate. Taylor Xo. 4 self-dum- p hay rake. Hollinsworth hay rakes.

Osborn binder, Osborn mower, Empire binder, simplest, strongest and light- -
est binder in Uncle Sara's dominions. "

T.

The Minnesota Chief threshing machines. Hulladuy wind milh.

Grinders Shelters.
I X L feed grinders and corn shellers and horse powers. Besides a full stock

of extras everything in the line of implements. Anything not on hand will be
ordered on ehortnotice.

X3 17-- 3ry
Goes at reduced prices. No better place
yon havn't there is no better place to buy on time.

you are in town come see and get a picture the baby.

L

FOB
A FINE IMPROVED FARM
for. in Hliell Creek vallny,
near Columbux. containing 200
term of land: about 120 arm.

uder calflration; 1(1 acrawhcariljr timbered, re
mainder mostly in clowrand blue grans paalont
aad hay land; ISO fruit trws, apple, pearn,
cherry, plums, etc., aooie all kiad. of
ornamental tree and itiirubs; 10O full-beari-

grape Tine. Ttn farm rntire is feared, and di-
vided lotosaiall field b ffore. Dwelling bona.
of rooms, granary, corn cribs, lara horse
atabl with hay-tuo- w, rattle barn which holds HS
tona of hay; hog hoase; z well; raaaiog water
in pasture. For farther particulars inquire at
Joint!, ofitoe, or addreM, ii. H car. of

Nabr. 'uiai tf

Mr. T. A. Deroven, merchant. Deroven,
La., says: "The St. Patrick's Iills went
like hot cakes." People who have once
tried them are never satisfied with any
other kind. Their action and reliability
as a cathartic is what makes them popu-

lar. For sale by all drnggists.

The stocks of wheat at Minneapolis,
St. Paul and Duluth, aggregated 73

bushels, an increase for tTie week
of 195,268 bushels.

Electric Bitter--.

This remedy is becomim; to well known
and eo popular as to need no special
n. ntion. All wLo have used Electric
Bitl.-- s sing the same song of praise.
A purer medicine does not exist and it
isKuaranol to do all that in claimed.
Electric Eter3 will euro all diseases of
the Liver a Kidneys, n ill remove
Pimples. Boib. '--'. Rheum and oth'

affections caused by impure blobd Wil
drive malaria from the system and pre-

vent as well as core all malarial fevers.
For care of headache, and
isdiewtion try Electric Bitters Entire

guaranteed, or money re--

- V,i

o

LACK CURTAINS ?) :

FOR THE

constipation

CO., Neb.

and rower combined. Three
one. it. do

Peoria planters and check

grain
a

Plows

listers for

corn

right
won

Corn Drills Check

and Hay Rakes. ;--

;
;

can
it.

-- .

and

for

When and for

Block, and streets.

LAND SALE.

Kile

seven

all

tttis&ttgs'"'

Columbus,

LUBKER

Cultivators.

Threshers.

Becker's TMeDtli

t la. in. ST
N

to buy for cash if you have it, and if

Mehtm

Emem:
&

:27

LsTF. ron cKi1 1 .S&
I T I CtucrCTUPft aT SXZ

WtsrXfm.
SrVfor Circutar.$lrUtU3fcr22,

iiflUnMEMEDUuogojiiLijAL,

.C ' I I I -S MW;f6 Max. ?f theONLYh
(jUANTECD

lTlL5rj.vVc,JlE 0,
maTOtCucicA; CA

ffm miip iirriunuiLnrcr.rcru-i- o ORQ-'llF'- r1

S1IITIIIIE - CIT-1-Cl- tE

FOB HALE BY

DOWTY 4z BECUER.
Trad, supplied by the H. T. Cuu Dae Co..

Lincoln. Neb. 7inaiS3-ly- .

me journal w jh win.
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